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The Suburbanite Enjoys
One Great Advantage
HE daily swings in

and out of the
city.Retting an inside
and an outside view.

a m

He doesn't grow
stale.he ..ppreciates
the big things of the
metropolis.

* #

Clothes have their
full meaning to him.
his business suits, his
country flannels and
tweeds he needs more
than the city man.

«tr +

Thousands of sub¬
urbanites have learned
to appreciate the New
York correctness of
Weber ar.d Heilbroner
clothes for urban and
suburban use. their
reasonableness of price,
and their readiness.

They enable you to

completely fill your re-

quirementc at a mod¬
est outlay.

m a

Suits. $20 to $48.
Topcoats, $20 to $45.
Golf suits with two

pairs of trousers.long
and knickers.$30. $40
and $50.

\\feber<^Ifeilbroner
Oothiat». HtsUraUmhara ssstd Hotter»---Vatm» Stores
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Editors Approve Draft;
Are Divided on Censorship

Newspaper Publishers from All Parts ol Country in

Convention Here Display Almo I I nanimous
Srntiment for President's Army Plan
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tr« ngly in favor of a well -worked-«
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army in a hurry.

I). D, Moore, editor of "Tho Time
Ficayune," New Orleans Our part
the country is for conscription and
vigorous proaeeution of the wai

year we will cultivate more foodstuf
and lers cotton.

W. Y. Morgan, publisher of "Tl
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South-aesi for a Draft
Harry Chandler, manager of "Th*

T.«n«-.s," Loi Angeles. The entir«
v\r-'. with little « reception, ii

supporting the President
¡draft plan. 1 think if the Washington
authorities could gather the sen!
from my part of the country they v,oul<J
feel much encouraged.

W. II. Cowlea, publisher of "The
Spokesman-l'evii-w," Spokane More
than a year ago "The Spokesman-')'.
view" sent ojt 10,000 letters to
all over the State of Washington
mg them to express thoir opinions on

universal military service, based on

th«« Swiss system. Between M and 90
per cent of those voting favored uni-
veraal nerv ice, and since tí
taken the majority throsghout

favoring universal service has
increased.
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New York »Still Lacks
I r>, 729 Army Recruit»

Wa .April New York'-.
enlisti rdaj of 238 bringa her
total number of recruits to ihe repular

New ork will I-..
nits to fill up its

1,226.
Illinois again the list of

i he number of recru I
,r-i -. v. ith 194 mm. Pena«

ith 211. The en-

r.lay wen*

bringing the grand total for the
month '¦¦ my enlistments m

N'r-w numbered 73,
while m New 1 Ihey were ai»

follows: Connecticut, 25; Mame, '.;
Massa Rhode Island, 11

New Hampshire, n.
Knl navy yesterday

totalled 2,117, while incomplete return-«

place to-day's figure at 727, bringing
the enlisted personnel of ihr-
«above tl t R0.000 mark. The M
Corps added -It to ¡ts strength yes-
terday.
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The
Good Girl

IVAN

¡i placa among hi.*» "One Hun-
dred B< I Boous" of all time.

Edward Garnett, in The A'*
¡antic Monti V say», '"The
Good Girl' entitles us auth«.r to
a place among th»i fint twenty
American novi I

At fOUt hnnki'-Hcr 's
fIJO net.

SMALI MAYNARD & CO.
Publi»lien Bo»ton

1,700 Recruits
Seek Places in
Officers' Camp

Record Throng Hears Call of
Plattsburg; 400 Men

Are Examined

Many Applicants
Are More than 35

Leading Familie* Repre¬
sented; Larger Quarters

Obtained

Breaking all enlisting records in New
York City, between 1,700 and 1,800 r.p-
plicants for the reserve officer«' train¬
ing camp at Plattshurg jammed the in¬
formation and enrolling office<, on the

'h floor of 19 West Forty-fourth
Street, yesterday from H o'clock in the
n.orning to 10 o'clock last Dig
At least one-fourth of the e«ager, well

dressed throng wore men of thirty-five
years or more. Scores were griy-head-
ed, but every applicant was it
Many were men whose wealth extends
into the hundred« of thousands and
whose families have been prominent in

New York for generation«. Merr.l"
the Roosevelt, Schuyler, Van Renssolaer,
Fell and other cr-uaely well knov n fam¬
ilies were among them.
Every club in tho Fifth Avenu«

trict was humming with applicant- and
preparedness. The Harvard Club,where
tho medical examinations were held,

core- of scattered group?, and
the topic among them all wa« "getting
ready for France next year."

New Application Blanks Ci« en

ht fast as applicants ¡.resented their
three letters of recommendation, and, in
the case of previous service men, their

irges or furloughs, a new applica¬
tion form was given t<> them to b«
out and sworn to before a notary pub¬
lic. That done and the papers appi »ved
by one of the officers on duty, each ap¬
plicant received the physical examina¬
tion blank and was told when to report
to the examining surgeon-. So faat
were the applications approved that tlie
medical examiners are now booked up
from 9 a. m. to 10 p. tr. every day thi*
work.
The crowd awe ting examinations In

the Harvard Club, wru-rc Major Rich¬
ard Derby and his corps of assistants
had been working under high pressure,
Crew so largo late yesterday that the
surgeons shifted their quarters across

the street to the I>. K. E. chapterhouse.
Beginning this morning, all pcrsor«

who wore to have been examined at the
Harvard Club will go to the (olio «¦

of Physicians and Surgeons, Fifty-
ninth Street, and Tenth Avenue, where
larger quarters have boon obtained.
Formal notice of the change was I

by Major Derby last night.
Approximately 100 men wer" exam¬

ined by tho surgeons yesterday ami
more than 00 per cent passed. Almost
150 passed on Monday, though the

physical requirements are as strict ns

of 'he regular army, an
'.own any one. A

instance of thin occurred yesterday
¡ng, when Major Derby, a inn-in-

law of Colonel Roosevelt, was force«)
to turn down s Roosevelt, bei-.ii.

were jus! below the reciuircmoiits.
Fifty Reservo Corpe surgeons have

volunteered a part of their timo for
the examining work, and, beginning to¬
day, Major Derby believes thai his
fon-e can examine 700 men a day.
Twelve surgeons were on d
day.
-.-

( omntissions Await
All Reserve Officers

Thirty Thousand Applicants tx-
pected by War Department
Washington, April 24. It was official-
veil at tho War Oeparament lo-

«iay that a commission will be given
ry man who qualifies for one in

the Officer.-' Reeerve '"rps training
camps to he openoil next Tuesday.
Some 80,000 applicants are ..xpeetod,

ion or fifteen thousand for assignment

I. Altmatt Se Ota
The Ready=to=wear Departments

(on the Third Floor)
are showing Sport Suits, Riding Habits and
Smartly made Apparel In military effects

at remarkabiy moderate prices
The materials and workmanship leave

nothing to be desired.

A Very Special Offering eor to-day
(Wednesday) will consist of

Women's Wool Jersey Sports Suits

in emerald, rose, ¡beige, corn, bluet, navy
blue and wistaria,

at $16.75

fiftl) atcnuc ¦ jttaötßon «aucune

34tö anD 35tö street* tfcto jt'orft

Saks Suits for Men at $35
A re Designed to Please Those Who

Arc in the Habit of Paying More

.^pHEY are tailored in the pick of the world's best woolens,
and built to withstand the hardships of wear without

losing their original lines and individual¬

ity. They are made in New York for New
York men and those outside of Manhat¬

tan who desire their clothes to be in keep¬
ing with the very newest Metropolitan
styles.

Note the small cuff on the sleeve and the grace
of line of the suit illustrated, -a new single-
breasted Saks model at $35, available in Fancy
Cheviots, Unfinished Worsteds, and Flannels

that are as distinctive as the lines of the suit itself.

Saks Clothes are Saks Made

Saks &(Cmit|imti) < «" ¦«-

eers with the Ural 500,000 sol«
of the war army. Othera, aa they

.¡»'tailed to p

for further training until they
for sen ice a ith the second

crement of I tie new army.

1 Recruiting Falls Off,
But Marine Corps Neat
Its Authorized Streng

Recruiting for the army and n

I yesterday failed to reach the totals

Monday, hut eighty-two cnlistm.
were recorded for the navy and 111

j the army. The Marine Corps heat

Monday record by two men, reportin
total of twenty-seven enlistments

« the day. This branch of the serv

now within 900 of its present auth

i.'.ed strength of 17.100, probably v

realize thai total during the près«

werk.
Former Representative Edwin Dcnl

of Detroit, has enlisted in the Man

Corps, it was announce«! yesterdi
During the Spanish-American War

was gunner's mate of the Yosemil
Because he was iifty-_.iv years ol

¡weighs '-'"it pounds and Is more thi
ry for M

to obtain a special order fro
the commandant of tu«* corpa al Waal

I ington waiving reatriction of age ar

weight.
.loi-.n .1. Dooley, for twelve years

National Guard officer in Maine an

holding the .ank of colonel on the C,o\
acce| ted a coir

mission « aptaii ii thi Reserv« Ms
r,n«- Corps, II. ÍS now machine gu

he Savage Arm < « lompany a

ander Ta-
naval recruiting headquarters, .".! Em
Twenty-third Street, yesterday sent ou

an appeal to corporations,stores, hotel:
and machine shops asking that mei

qualified as machinists and firemen b<
released for service with the navy. Â

-(.«m from v, ¦> ington informing
al least hoi« men for sucf

duties were needed from this dis riel
..I Commander Taylor'.- appeal.

Germany to Pay tor
Ships Seized Abroad

Ba el, Switzerland, April 21. The

Cernían government, which had con-

¡ templated loaning ship owners ¡.00,000,-
000 marks for the rebuilding of the
German merchant marine, is now pre-

paring a new project as a result of the
leizure of German ships in North and
South America.

j It will allow ship owners large in¬
demnities, which will almost complet,..
|y cover their losses.

Chauffeurs' Suits
at $25

Made of All-Worsted Whipcord

CJ The Saks Motor Apparel department is
concerned exclusively in the production of
motor apparel that is both serviceable and
individual. Because of this specialization we

are now offering Chaffeurs' Suits at $25 which
are superior in every particular to any alter¬
native offering in New York City.

Ask the Man who bought otic

Hand-Tailored
Dress Clothes andTuxedos

Franklin Simon Evening Clothes air

distinguishable anywhere for their
immaculate cut and irreproachable
workmanship.
They possess the ease and spontaneity

of an accomplished after-dinner de¬
livery, and are as polished as a White
House period.
There is no stiffening in the style,

and no angularities to arrest the leisurely
progress of lines that are easy and a

style that is good to behold.
A master is responsible for their de¬

sign, and Hand-Tailoring gives them a

flexible, de lure limp leather quality,softening the woolens so that they tit
the figure as metal fits a mould.

Full Dress Suits, »39 to »55
Tuxedo Suits . . 35 to 52

(-3£4Xi>-tZmo/xim-^
v attheprice ofthose thatarenot)
Mrn'a Clothinj- Shop-8 Wat* 38th Stirri

» irptrtlf sboji oa ihr «Ir»»« l«»*|

franklinSimon &do.
Clothing I urniiliinii« **h,«< «

FIFTH AVENUE
'Phone 6900Crrf/**vand use util tall for
your ftir ovcrroat arul put it in sttnafir.

~r.I


